
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

First Name: _______________________________________________  Middle Name: ______________________________________________

Last Name:  ___________________________________________________________________   

Male     Female                  Date of Birth: (DD/MM/YYYY)  _______ /_______ /_______  

Primary Address (for mailing): ____________________________________________________________________________________________
       
City: ________________________________________________________    Province: ________________  Postal Code: __________________
       
Home Telephone Number:  ______________________________________    Mobile Number:  ______________________________________ 

Preferred Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
      

      

Dental School: University of Toronto – Faculty of Dentistry Western University – Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry

Program: Undergraduate – Four Year Program International Qualifying Program – Two Year Program

Graduating Class: 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025

Once graduated, I plan to practice in Ontario: Yes No

Payment Method:

Enclosed Cheque  (Make cheque payable to the Ontario Dental Association)

VISA        MasterCard             AMEX

Name on Card: ________________________________________________   Card Number: __________________________________________

E

By providing the Ontario Dental Association my credit card card information I: (i) represent that I am authorized to use the credit card
card that I have provided and that any payment information I have provided is true and accurate; and (ii) authorize the Ontario Dental
Association to charge my credit card for my 2021-2022 membership dues.

xpiry: _________________________________    Signature: _______________________________________________________

Application Questions

You can contact Rose Zisko, ODA Student Services Associate at 416-922-3900 or 1-800-387-1393 ext. 3318
or by email at rzisko@oda.ca.

RETURN FULLY COMPLETED APPLICATION:

Mail: Membership Administration
Ontario Dental Association
4 New Street
Toronto, Ontario M5R 1P6

PRIVACY: The information collected on this form will be used by the ODA for the purpose of processing your membership and for purposes outlined in the ODA’S Privacy Statement for ODA
Members and ODA Prospective Members, and for no other purpose. The ODA is committed to protecting the privacy of your personal information. For more information about the ODA’s
management of personal information, or the ODA’s use and disclosure practices, see the ODA’s privacy policy posted on our web site: www.oda.ca or contact the ODA’s Chief Privacy Officer
or any Member Services Representative by calling 1-800-387-1393 or 416-922-3900, or by email at info@oda.ca.
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Student Membership Application

Dr. Lesli Hapak
Chair, Board of Directors and President
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Student Membership Fee is $194 plus HST $25.22 = $219.22. This one-time fee payment covers your 
ODA student membership throughout dental school and your first year of practice as a licensed dentist 
in Ontario.

2021-2022

| | 2020-2021Ontario Dental Association Student Membership

On behalf of the Ontario Dental Association (ODA), congratulations on your excellent 
choice of careers. We would also like to introduce you to the Ontario Dental 
Association (ODA).

The ODA is the professional association for Ontario’s dentists. We’re there for you as
you navigate each phase of your dental career. ODA members have exclusive access
to a long list of solutions, services and resources designed to benefit not only your
careers, but also our great profession.

In the following pages, you’ll find a brief overview of some of the benefits available to 
student members.

To join the ODA, please complete and submit the application form at the back of this
brochure. Your student membership fee of $194 (plus HST) covers all years at dental 
school and your first year of practice in Ontario. We’re happy to offer this four year 
discounted rate to help you begin your relationship with your professional association. 

As you become more familiar with the ODA and the work we do, you’ll notice that we
believe strongly in organized dentistry. Being a member of the ODA means belonging 
to a larger organization — the Canadian Dental Association — and contributing to 
national, unified voice with which we can represent and advance the best interests of 
dentists, the public and the profession. It’s an important concept and one to which 
we’re committed.

On a more personal note, I am looking forward to the opportunity to meet you and 
your classmates at ODA-sponsored events. And as a long-time member myself, I can 
tell you that joining the ODA has been one of the most rewarding decisions I’ve made 
in my career.

Welcome to the profession. Welcome to the ODA.  
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